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Chiropractor 
Opens Office 
In Torrance
Dr. Ceo. W. McCray Leaves 
v Riverside For 

1 Torrance

In the small town of Weiscr, 
Idaho, in the spring of 1918, 
Dr. George W. McCray set up 
shop and hung out his sign 
Which read "Chiropractor." Five 

. years later the doctor, his wife 
iand two sons ' moved to River- 
sido, Calif., where .he was en 
gaged in the science of chiro 
practic up to only a few months 
ago.

Leaving Riverside, Dr. and 
Mrs. McCray motored thru the 
east, returning to. California this 
month. A short two weeks ago 
the doctor came to Torrance, 
secured a residence and office 
at 1330 Engracia, and again

Members of the Scholarshi 
society.of Narbonne at a recen 
meeting elected their officer 
for the term. Betsy Ann Hun 
was chosen president, Paulln 
Stump, vice president, Elrano 
Vaughan, secretary, and Ken 
neth Bade, treasurer. 

Four scholarship students am 
teacher will attend the C. S 

'. Regional Council meeting a 
Torrance high school October 23 
Miss Marie Stiff, sponsor of th 
society, who' usually accom 
panics the delegates, will be a.1 
tending the annual C. S. F. ad 
visors' meeting in San Rafae 
October 24.

Several interesting assemblies 
are being nlanned for Narbonne 
students. On October 15 the Sci 
ence club Is sponsoring a pay 
assembly at which the Black 
Light, which makes plain ob

hung out the chiropractor sign. 1 jects 'have beautiful coolra, will 
Besides chiropractic, Dr. Me- [ be demonstrated.

Cray specializes in electro ther 
ijphy, diet and foot correction, 
To introduce himself and his 
Work to the citizens of this area, 
Dr. McCray will give without 
charge or obligation a regular 
ton dollar diagnosis and one 
treatment. This offer will be 
good from Oct. 15 to Nov. .15, 
and Dr. McCray urges all per 
sons interested to telephone Tor 
rance 889 for an appointment 
for their free diagnosis.

HENNA

Toledo Buys Parking Meters 
, ; TOLEDO (U.PJ-^Toledo has 
purchased 1,043 parking meters 
tp be installed and in operation 
before Nov. 1.

Later in the month Curtiss- 
Wright School of Aeronautics 
Will present an aviation film, its 
sequel to "Flying the Llndbergh 
,Trail," which was enjoyed by 
students last semester. Live 
snakes will illustrate Mr. Pierce 
Antan's talk on "The Adven 
tures of a Snake Hunter," to b« 
given some time in November.

Among the new organizations 
for the. junior high at Narbonne 
is the junior high band, spon 
sored by Miss Eleanor Neft. At 
the first meeting .twelve enthu 
siastic students, nine boys and 
three girls, turned out for prac-l 
tice. Plans were made to begin!

The Federal Writers' Project 
of the WPA is now engaged 
compiling a Dictionary of Ca 
fornla Place Names, which whe 
completed will form a volume 
about 300,000 words. Include 
will be the names of all cltle 
and towns In the state, name 
of mountains, jtrcams, and 
other place names. Local an 
non-official names will be given 
as well as official.

The dictionary will give th 
llstory of each name, its orig 
nal meaning, and trace its 
:eratlons and corruptions thr 
the years.

This work is important as
comprehensive background   fo
he study of California. Th<

Writers' Project is anxious ti
omit no place..»iame in the state
and Is equally anxious to gathe
very available item .for the die
ionary. Any person who has

any such information is urgent
y requested to communicati

with the Federal" Writers' Pro-
ects, 49 Fourth street, San

Francisco, Calif.

Oldest Auto Driver Is Ninety-Four

Imblbers Clean Lots
ASTORIA, Ore. (U.P.) Aloo- 

ol gets the.credit for the tidier 
ondition of this city's vacant 
ots. From the ranks of those 
rrested for intoxication Chief 

Police John Acton keeps 
rews busy on his new project.

ractice' soon on band music. 
The. instruments . composing 
le band are clarinets, saxo- 
lones, drums, alto horn, trum- 
t, cornet and accordion.

The country's oldest automobile driver is 94- 
year-old Robert Lyon, of Onondaga Township, 
Mich.. shown.here in the act of trading his old

Dodge.car on a new one. Mr. Lyon drives 
every day; he continues to buy cars of the same 
make, and keeps patronizing the same dealer.

Highway Toll Reduced
ST. LOUIS. (U.P.) St. Loul 

rial safety campaign, entailin 
nforcement of a strict 30-mi; 
peed limit, has reduced traffi 
atalltics 45 percent and injurii 

percent.   ,

Voting Time Abolished 
VALLEJO, Calif. (U.P.) Fo 
le first time in 50 years th 
nited States ravy yard here
as decided to abolish the cus 
mary two hours time off for

oting on Nov.. 3.

The Whole Town Has 
Been Waiting for This!

I TOILIT GOODS
^BOc Face Powder 2 for 51c 

35c Cream of Almonds
2 for 36c 

BOc Beanty Creams
2 for Blc 

60c Toilet Powder
2 for Sic

35c Lipstick 2 for 36c 
25c Talcum 2 for26c 
So nattering. So 
low-priced. Try 
them and see

Gargle and.rinse your 
mouth often with 
M31. Kills germs in 
5 to 25 seconds. 
Sweetens breath. 
Stock up now and save.

IIIBIPnC 
soumoM

SALE

Harry! Hurry! Hurry!
Sale Lasts Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday, 
October 15,16,17

BEACON 
DRUG CO.

Torrance 
1519 Cabrttlo-Phone I8C

Authorized Ticket Agency for 
Greyhound and Union 'Pacific Bus 

__________Lines ____.

$1 MdO Malt WITH COD LIVER OIL 2 for $1.O1

$1 Puretest Cod Liver Oil Tablets HOY 2 for $1.01 
lOc size Jonteel Toilet Goods 2 for lie 
Puretest Epsom Salt .1 2 for 16c £ 2 for 26c 
$1 Puretest Halibut Liver Oil Capsules so-s 2 for $1.01 
19c Klenzo Facial Tissues 2 for 2Oc 
25c firstaid Readymade Bandage 2 for 26c 
50c Cascade Pound Paper or Envelopes 2 for sic

REXALL REMEDIES
$1.00 Agarex Comp., 16-oz 2 for $1.01 

25c Antacid Gas Tabs., 40's 2for26c 
BOc Laxative Salt, 7 ozs. 2 for 51c 
25c Cold Tablets Spec., 30's 2 for 26c 
BOc Cherry Bark Cough Syr. 2 for 51c 
2Bc Corn Solvent 2for26c

PURETEST PRODUCTS
25c Castor Oil, 3 ozs. 2 for 26c 
25c Soda Mint Tablets, 140's2 for 26c 
20c Spirits Camphor, 1-oz. 2 for 21c 
60c Rubbing Alcohol, 16-oz. 2 for 51c 
75c Mineral Oil, 16-oz. 2 for 76c 
17c Boric Acid Powd., 4-oz. 2 for 18c

Tattcs Better 
... is Better I

Milk of Magnesia

SPEEDY 
ACTION for
HEADACHES, 
COLDS...

for'

DIONNE 
"QUINS"

prove its .worth

GOD LIVER OIL
16 ox.
reg.$l

THIS COUPON SAVES40 C ON TOOTH PASTE

CANDY/
Be Wafer Rolls 2 for 60 
yincent's Assorted Chocs., 1-lb'. 2 for 61c 
Cadet Wrapped Caramels, 1-lb. 2 for 36c 
Fenway Chocolate-covered Cherries, '

1-lb. 2for51c
Milk Chocolate Bar, %-lb. 2 for 20c 
Horton's Chocolate Bar, i/i-lb'. 2 for lie 
'Assorted Chocolate Bars -. 2 for 6c.

Above i» Only a Partial List   Hundreds More Items on Sale!

SAVE with SAFETY»at yourjkxogg DRUG STORE

Oldest Autoist 
Drives Newest 
Automobile

The nestor of Dodge drivers  
perhaps the dean of all Ameri 
can operators. is Robert Lyon, 
94 years old, of Onondaga town 
ship, Michigan.

Though Mr. Lyon believes in 
using the latest thing in motor- 
ng equipment, he is consistent 
n confirming his car preference 
:o products of the Dodge fac- 
:ory. and his patronage to one 

dealer, Geo. B. Brownlee & Son, 
of Leslie, Midi.'; "Mr... Lyon has 
lever owned 'cars .other than 

Dodges and no competitive deal-1
r has been able to pry his bus! 

ness away from the Brownlees. 
The scene pictured above 

hows Mr. Lyon trading In his 
ilder Dodge and taking the de- 
Ivery of a new Dodge coupe 
"rom ' Geo. B. Brownlee. Mr. 
jyon drives his car every day; 

he finds motoring a -pleasant 
jastime and relaxation. Since 
he make of car he drives has 

always proved 'dependable, he 
makes no comparisons prior to 
rading in his old car for a new 

one; ho just buys another,,car 
of the same make, from the 
same dealers who sold him his 
irst one.

Court Helps Hunters

REDDING, Calif. (U.P.) Deer 
hunting is taken seriously here. 
Judge Albert F. Ross confesses 
that at the request of at 
torneys for both sides in a di 
vorce suit he held court until 
11:30 at night so that they 
might go deer hunting the next 
morning.

Bids Will Be 
Asked for New 
Well at Alondra
Budget Sets Up $3000 for

Completion of Park
Improvement

Bids will bo taken shdrtly for 
the drilling of a new well at 
Alondra Park, at the request of 
the county forestry department.

Spence Turner, county for 
ester, who has jurisdiction over

. , ,. , A i u i__ i«« 1the park while it Is being land-1 
scaped and developed as a re- 
creatlonal center for -Torrance 
and the entire southwestern cor 
ner of the county, explained to

the board of supervisor:; Inj 3 
wctk that the old well on 
Prairie avenue had given constd. 
erablo trouble,   and finally had 
to bo abandoned.

Buildings worth $75,000 wero 
erected In the park site by the 
SERA some months ago, Turner 
explained to the supervisors, and 
those buildings now are being i 
used by his department. ,\ 
water supply is especially in,, 
portant to guard against de 
struction of the buildings by 
fire.

The sum of $3000 was set up 
In the department's budget fur 
the well and the supervisors thin 
week instructed the county me 
chanical department to prepare 
plans and specifications for the 
new well, and to advertise for 
bids at the earliest possible 
date.

She Flies

Mn. JZetU B. Averlll of Aberdeen. 
Wash., veteran air traveller, will 
be a passenger aboard the first 
clipper plane that files regular 
passenger* to (be prlenf. She plan* 
to make a ronndtrlp between Ma 
nila and San Francisco, then to 
Soqtb America from where ibe 
will board the Graf Zeppelin tor 

Germany.

Judge Bars Gum Chewing 
BERKELEY, Calif. '(U.P.)  

udge Oliver Young has decided' 
hat gum chewing witnesses 
nay be cited for contempt of 
ourt.

YOUR GAS COMPANY GIVES 
YOU THIS GREAT SAVING ON A 
NEW MAGIC CHEF CLOCK CON 

TROLLED GAS RANGE!

School tthoes; 
Work shoes; Sport 
shoes; All shoes that 
have to take ft, wear 
longer by test when they 
are resoled in our shop. Beat of 
materials, equipment and work 
manship at the lowest prices. 50c up.

1917 CARSON, AT CABRILLO

DOWN
Smell

Monthly
Payments

OF

40
Regular price on the model 
shown right is $139.50. Sub 
tract special allowance of 
130.00 PL,|JS .10% for your 
old range, $10.95, and you 
get the greatest gas range 
buy in history.

BEAUTIFUL MODEL 
SHQWN COSTS YOU - '

ELECTROLUX 
1C

0£f on All Floor
Demonstrator

Models
ELECTROLUX SCORES AGAIN! Leader in 
long life, low operating costs and permanent 
silence, Electrolux spores again with a limited 
time offer of 10% off on ail new floor dem 
onstrators. Come in today . . . while the supply 
lasts!

Pay As Little As
$ 29 Per

Month

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina Aye. Opposite P. O. Phone 60

 

Announcing: Free Health Clinic
DR. GEORGE W. McCRAY, D. C.. announces 

a private "Get Acquainted" Health Clinic to be 
conducted in his office, 1380 Bugracia, dally ex 
cept Sunday, from 1 to 2 p. m., from October 15 
to November 15. A regular TEN DOLLAR 
Diagnosis and ONE TREATMENT will be given 
 without charge or obligation.

The purpose of the Clinic Is to educate the 
sick and afflicted to the health-giving possibilities 
of IMPROVED Drugless methods; to acquaint 
them with the value of finding the true cause of

their trouble; to demonstrate the immediate bene 
fits of the latest and approved methods of Pain 
less Treatment.

If you are suffering with physical distress of 
fwy   . wUatsoev«r. y°" are invited to attend 
this Clinic, where you will be given a complete 
examination to determine the exact nature and 
cause of your trouble, together with one complete 
treatment.

Both examination and treatment will be given 
in private, with lady in attendance.

YOUR APPOINTMENT SHOULD BE ARRANGED IN ADVANCE. TELEPHONE 889

DR. GEORGE W. McCRAY, Chiropractor—
1330 ENORACIA AVE. F TELEPHONE 889 

CHIROPRACTIC . . . RADIONICS ... AND OTHER NATURAL METHODS


